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Thanks to all who participated in our annual 50%-50% cash raffle by selling and/or buying tickets. We
collected $1666 and half goes to Joseph Vitanva of Cold Spring, N.Y., who held the winning ticket
selected by Abbott Trefethen Kelley. The winner received the news by phone upon arriving in
Portland w·ith his car after many hours waiting in Monday's extra-long car ferry line!
. Those of you who saw us selling raffle tickets in front of Hannigan's now know that we are hoping to
raise an additional $15,000 to $20,000 to complement PIC funding of $22,000 so we can purchase a
replacement vehicle in 2018. A generous donor has offered us a $5000 challenge grant to speed us
along. To benefit from this grant, .we need. to raise $5000 in donations before Thanksgiving. Please
-.- Aonate ,.,,!.

help us reach this goal via the=~ ..,... _i'..:E:JEJ button on our home page www.peakstaxi.org or by
mailing a check to the Island Transportation System at P.O. Box 14, Peaks Island.
Every donation, no matter how big or small, will help. We are a tax exempt (501(c) 3) organization, so
you can help the taxi and reduce your taxes at the same time! Remember, even if you are not a
frequent ta xi user, keeping it running for others who are is important to all of us.

Friends of Peaks Island Branch Library Program
Abu Simbel, Its History and Its Remarkable Features
Talk and PowerPoint Presentation
Please join us for a stimulating presentation by Peaks Island summer resident Debbie Scipio on
Wednesday, June 14, 2017 - 7PM - in the Community Room
Abu Simbel, a UNESCO World Heritage site, comprises t wo massive rock temples built over 3,000 years ago.
Rediscovered in 1813, it was moved in the 1960s after the Aswa n High Dam caused the waters of the Nile to rise,
threatening the temples.

June at the Peaks Island Branch Library
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in the Community Building 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
PeaksFest at the Library: Robots and Other High Tech Toys, for men and women, girls and boys.
Fun for all ages being brought to Peaks by the Maine State Library STEM staff. Stop in between 10
and 12 to enjoy playing with the various devices, which will also include a drone.

..

Summer Reading for Children through Elementary School - June 18-August 12: The program
will again be coordinated with the Portland Public Schools. Sign-up at the library starts the week of
June 18th • The theme: "Pedal Through the Pages." Peaks will have the Story and Craft Program
starting in July, and there will be other programs, Sea Dogs vouchers at sign-up, prizes. The Teen
program will be separate. Check the library web site or come in for more details and a reading log.

...

First Tuesdays Book Discussion: There was a change of plans since last month. The book for June 6
is Commonwealth by Ann Patchett. The meeting will be at 7pm in the Community Room. There will
be no meeting in July since the 4 th is the first Tuesday. The next meeting after June 6 will be August 1
at TEIA clubhouse at 7pm to discuss Destiny of the Republic by Candice Millard. Everyone is
welcome. Please contact the library if you need a copy of the book.
Middle School Book Club will meet on Tuesday, June 20, at 5:45 pm in the Community Room. We
will have all the Summer Reading information for you. At our last meeting there were some great
books shared with each other. Join us and you too might want to read one or share with us what you've
been reading.

• I

Weekly Wednesday Programs for Young Children through June 14: Nursery Rhyme Time for
infants and toddlers at 10:15 and Story Time for preschoolers at 11:00. We are not able to have these
programs in the summer months. All island children and visitors are welcome .

•
Peaks Island Elementary School News
By Renee Serio, Teacher Leader

..

Students present their work on WMPG, June 3 and June 17
Please mark your calendars and tune your radio into WMPG 90.9 so you can hear Grade 4 and
Grade 5 students be guests on the show, Chickens are People Too on Saturday, June 3rd at 8:00 in
the morning. Students will be interviewed about their research and new learning from our current
Homegrown Heroes unit in which they are trying to answer the big question, "Why does it matter
where your food comes from?" On Saturday, June 171\ our K-3 students will be return to the show
to share their podcasts which address this same big question.
p:

Grade Five Farewell on Thursday, June 22
Again, our school will turn its attention to our oldest students. We will bid farewell to our grade 5
students on Thursday, June 22nd at 10:00 in the gym. Please join us for this happy celebration.
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Peaks Island Health Center
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52
www.peaksislandhealthcenter.org

Hours:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM

Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.

THE BEST RETIREJVIENT HOME . .. IS HOME
As Baby Boomers continue to reach the ranks of the elderly, the Aging in Place movement is
growing. From Cumberland, ME, to San Diego, across the United States communities are being
formed to set the scene for those who live long, to live at home.
Relationships are key to independence in later life. An innovative way of aging in place is the
Village model. The concept is to enable people to age in place as well as they can, for as long as
they can, for as little as they can. A Village is a group of like-minded people in a geographic area
who come together to figure out and develop the resources they will need to age comfortably in
their own homes.
Join the board of directors of the Peaks Island Health Center for an illustrated talk by Len
Freeman, a Mainer who directs his energies toward the development of Portland Area Villages.
Chair of the Backcove Neighborhood Association, he has organized workshops for the University
of Southern Maine's Osher Lifelong Learning Institute using the Village model for aging in place.

Thursday, June 22 6:30pm Peaks Island Community Room

Don't Forget Lyme Time
Hear the latest findings from the Maine Medical Center Tick Lab. Learn how to protect yourself,
family, pets and the environment. Don't let a tick make you sick.
7pm Thursday, June 8 Community Room

Medical Equipment For Free
Need to borrow medical equipment such as wheelchairs, walkers, or
crutches temporarily? They are available from the Health Center and St.
Christopher's Parish.
The equipment is stored in the St. Christopher's Parish House and is
provided on a first come, first served basis at no charge. Borrowers are asked
when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or
islapicos@maine.rr.com; or David Vincent at 603-496-6989 or
davidlv5S@gmail.com.
·
###

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
LIONS CLUB ORGANIZATION GRANTS
Organizations that would like to be considered for a Lions Club Grant should contact Lions Club
President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail by October 15th . The grants will be awarded at
rd
the October 23 Lions Club meeting. Telephone: 756-4713; Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island,
ME 04108; e-mail: TheMaineJack@gmail.com
LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSIDPS
To be eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2017-18 school year, Peaks Island residents and children
of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently attending or expect to matriculate in a post graduate
career school or college for the fall semester should submit a written scholarship request to:
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee
Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102
Peaks Island, ME 04108
Your letter must be received by September 15th and should state your expected field of study and the
school that you will be attending.
If you are reapplying for this scholarship, the reapplying applicant or family is expected to help the
community with a minimum of eight (8) hours of service in the Lions or another Lions approved Peaks
Island organization. The Peaks Island Club service activities include our good weather fundraising
st
events (bakes, rentals from May - August), our community activities - Halloween Party (Oct 31 ),
Variety Show (Aug 7th & 8th), Christmas Party (Dec at the school), our sponsored Peaks Island Road
Race (July 29th) and for grounds maintenance (May - Oct). We will send you our events calendar for
you to sign up by emailing lionsclubrentals@gmail.com
As part of the International Lions Club 's efforts to improve sight for millions in the world, the PI Lions
Club has acquired used eyeglass collection boxes that will be placed in popular locations on Peaks
Island. Please consider donating your used eyewear to this worthy cause.They will placed at Lisa's
cafe, Hannigans, and the Community Center starting in June.
"Of all the senses, sight must be the most delightful." - Helen Keller

Always Seeking New Lions Club Members
Lend a helping hand to preserve Peaks Island as a helping caring community. Join the Peaks Island
Lions Club. Contact Lions Club President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail: Telephone:
756-4713; Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, ME 04108; e-mail: TheMaineJack@gmail.com
Note: Many of our members are seasonal Peaks Island residents.

Peaks Island Skateboard Park Seeks Donations
The Peaks Island Skateboard Park seeks donations from
members of the community so we can begin building it in TrottLittlejohn Park.
Contributions are tax deductible and may be sent to Peaks
Island Skateboard Park Fund, P.O. Box 22, Peaks Island, ME 04108.
Our website: www.peaksislandskatepark.org includes the plans.
###
.

PeaksFest is ALMOST HERE!
June 16-18 all over the island, we've got loads of FUN STUFF happening! Come and celebrate
our unique and wonderful community. The OFFICIAL schedules will be out SOON!
We'll put making a LIMITED number of hard copies, and putting them out at the store, the cafe,
the Inn, and around here and there. But you can save us a BUNCH of money if you'd just print
off your OWN - and you'll be able to access them from NextDoor, from Carol Eisenberg's list,
from the PeaksFest website (vvww.peaksfest.wordpress.com), and on the PeaksFest FACEBOOK
page.
Please contact Faith York at 766-5763 or fvonpi@.aol.com if you'd like to offer a helping hand
for anything (baking goods or bringing goodies for the opening party at SCHMOOZEFEST,
decorating, selling t-shirts, selling more t-shirts, helping clean up, etc.). AND - just WAIT until
you see the cool and REALLY FUN NEWLY DESIGNEDMarty Braun t-shirts! Thank you
Marty!)
Stay tuned - great fun is ON TI-IE WAY!

Peaks Island Music Association 2017 Summer Concert Series
The PI Music Association2017 Summer Concert series alternates Wednesday nights at the Fifth Maine
th
through the summer, beginningJuly 5 by welcomingback to our shores the world-class pianist and
Bowdoin Artist-in-Residence, George Lopezon the Steinert Grand. The Annual Island Musicians
concert will follow, on July 19 - a fun and diversified fundraiser with lots of local flair - for our
Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship Fund. August 2 will bring an evening of opera and vocal
excellence, when our old friend, Rossini Club winner and now internationally known and much-loved
soprano Elisabeth Marshall fills the halls with her amazing voice. The 25-voice Peaks Island Chorale
wraps up the season on August 16 with a program offering diverse musical styles, from Handel to
Bach to Lennon to spirituals that reprises but brings new life and music to a former theme: Oh,
Freedom!
All concerts are 8:00 pm with a suggested donation of $5 per person. For more information, contact
Faith York at 766-5763 or FYonPI@aol.com, or like our FaceBook page to stay in touch!

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Sunday, June 25, by 6 pm please. Bring
articles copy-ready to the library. If you would like your events listed in the July calendar,
please list them on a separate piece of paper with Name of Event, Sponsoring Organization,
Date, Time, and Cost if any. You may put articles in the book return or slide them under the
door when the library is closed.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013;brackettmumc@gmail.com;www.brackettmumc.org
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noon in our Church Family Room.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon in our Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm.
SPECIAL EVENTS IN JUNE:
Cribbage Fun -Join us on the first Wednesday of every month, (June 7) from 10:30-noon at the Brackett
Church for some cribbage fun. If you'd like a refresher or want to learn to play, we have folks who are
willing to teach. Beginners and experts are all welcome for a morning of friendly games.

Free Community Supper & a Movie -Friday, June 9. Dinner from 5-6:30pm and movie begins at
6:30. The meal theme will be Italian: Spaghetti & Meatballs. Our movie will be: Dogma (Rated R for
strong language, violence and crude humor). Rev. Angela will be staying after the movie for discussion
about the religious themes presented.
Job Opportunity - We are seeking a "Sunday Nurturer" for our "indoor prayground" - an adult, 21 years
of age or older who will engage and nurture the children whose parent(s)/caregivers are attending the
church service. The position requires a background in early childhood education or equivalent
experience and pays $30 for an hour and one half on Sunday morning. If you are interested in knowing
more about the position, please contact Rev. Angela Rotherham (see contact information above).

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM each week followed by fellowship in the Parish
House. All are welcome. Details for other Masses in Portland are at http://
www.portlandcatholic.org/
·
For questions concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please
contact Father Greg.
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday.
AA meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Thursday in the
Parish House on Central Avenue.
Annual Parish Fair planning has begun! Please join us Saturday, July
1st from 10 AM to 2 PM.
###

PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL NEWS

Please join us

this summer: On the 4 th Wednesday
of each month for the monthly Peaks Island Council Meetings:

• June 7 or 14 (TBD) to vote on FY 17 Budget reallocations •

June 28th

I July

26th

I August

23 rd

6: 15 at the Community Center
All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
Hot topics: Ferry loading and unloading procedures, and
islander RESIDENT PARKING shortage on the mainland
Current Peaks Island Council Members:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lisa Penalver, Chair - lisa.pic@gmail.com
Timmi Sellers, Vice-Chair - timmi@thesellersplace.com
Mary Anne Mitchell - papouchemitchell@yahoo.com
Steve Anderson - steveandcandy@gmail.com
Patrick Flynn - ptflynn25@gmail.com
Stuart Jackson - sjackson 12@gmail.com
Dave Stankowicz - stankowiczpic@gmail.com

SENIOR NEWS
The Senior Luncheon will be held on Monday, June 12th . Invite your senior
friends and neighbors to join us at noon at the Fay Garman House. Come
and enjoy the beautiful gardens that are blooming outside the community
room . Bring a dish to share and join in the camaraderie. All Seniors are
welcome!
Chair Yoga is offered at the Fay Garman House every Tuesday starting at
4 pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to relax from head to toe
without the stress of getting out of your chair. There is no charge for these
yoga sessions and are open to anyone who wants a quick way to stretch
their body and relieve tensions.

JUNE ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities
To reserve space* and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise (DLM@portlandmaine.gov or 766-2970)
at least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island, on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.
Check Denise' s bulletin board for her full schedule. If you leave a phone message but don't receive a call back, please call again as
phone messages may get lost. PLEASE NOTE: "'space includes community room and lobby.
"Mystery Teas" will begin in July. If you would like to host one of these events, please let Denise know.

WEEKLY KNIT/CROCHET and CHAT
Thursdays, June I, 8, 15, 22 and 29
l 0:45 - 11 :45 am
Join us in the com. nn. as we continue making hats, scarves
and dishcloths for charity. Stop by to see the variety of items.
Special sale on 6/26 - see detailed info bottom of right column.
LAUGHTER YOGA

TRAVELOGUE: BASQUE REGION of SPA1N
Thursday. June 15
l :30 -2:30 pm (com. rm.)
Sit back & enjoy this free "armchair" tour - enjoy stories and
the beauty of this region. Pre-registration appreciated in case
of changes.

IN-TOWN TRIP: ME AUDUBON PEONIES

Monday, June 5
10:45 - 11 :30 am (com. room)
Learn to laugh at nothing at all and get all the health benefits
that laughter offers. The Yoga part is short and deep breaths
(no Yoga poses). All are welcome - no experience needed

Monday, Junel9
12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return
Visit ME Audubon in Falmouth to see their lovely p eony
gardens in bloom (w/ Mother Nature's help!). We'll have time
to browse their N ature Store and one "mystery" stop. Preregistration required by Thursday,6/15. Min. is 6 Fee is $5 pp

BROADWAY MUSICALS: DISCUSSION and MOVIE
Thursday, June 8
l :00 pm
Denise will share some of the fun things she learned at the
Road Scholar program all about Broadway musicals. Check
bulletin boards for the title of the musical that will be shown.

GREEK FESTIVAL: FOOD, SWEETS & FUN!
Friday, June 23
10:45 am boat/2:15 pm return
Enjoy a Greek lunch (appetizers, main dish and/or dessert) at
the annual Greek Festival in Portland. Pre-registration required
by Thursday, June 22. Min. is 6. Transportation fee is $5pp

BYO PICNICS at the COMMUNITY GARDEN
Thursdays. June 15, 22 and 29
12:00 - l :00 pm
Enjoy the beauty of the community garden at Trott-Littlejohn
Park. BYO lunch and share garden stories with others. All are
welcome (children must be accompanied by adult). Attention
community/home gardeners: if you have extra produce you
would like to share with island seniors, please contact Denise at
DLM@portlandmaine.gov. We'll help distribute the produce.

;j •)

Saturday Night Movies in June

O
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ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS-ADULTS
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS:
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Weights - 9:30 to 10:30 am (com. nn.)

.

(:f~

SPECIAL SALE: HATS, SCARVES & DISHCLOTHS
Monday, June 26
10:45 am - 2:00 pm
The Peaks Island Knitters will be selling hand-made dishcloths
($2), and hats & scarves ($7 each). Proceeds buy socks/g loves,
and toiletry items to donate; also yarn to replenish our supply

Free in the Commwlity Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library

Volunteers still needed to show movies at 8 pm on the 2 nd Saturday of the month and at 6pm and 8pm on

the 4th Saturday of the month. If you enjoy watching movies, this is the job for you -AND, you get to pick
the movie you show.
June
3
10
17

6PM

· June

EARLY START: 5:30 pm-Rouge One (2016) PG- 13 3
2 hrs, 13 min.
10
E.T, the Extra Terrestrial (2016) PG, 94 min

8PM

The Girl on the Train (2016) R, 101 min
Projectionist needed for 2 nd Saturdays, 8 pm

Special PeaksFest Show
6:30 pm Ellis Duchan11e of Peaks Island and King City Productions will show a couple of his music videos,
talk about his recent TV and magazine work, and show a 20-minute film he is working on
(if it is finished in time).
7:30 pm Mama Mia! the Sing-Along version, PG-13, 109 minutes

24

Projectionist needed for 4 th Saturdays, 6 pm

24

Projectionist needed for 4 th Saturdays, 8 pm

